
HOUSE .... No. 1531
By Mr. Artesani of Boston, petition of the Brotherhood of Railroad

Trainmen and another that provision be made for steel caboose cars
for crews engaged in railroad freight service. Transportation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty.

An Act to provide that steel caboose cars be fur-

nished TO ALL CREWS ENGAGED IN FREIGHT SERVICE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 It shall be unlawful on and after January first,
2 nineteen hundred and fifty, for any common carrier
3 by rail to use on its road any caboose car other than
4 one made of steel on all trains engaged in freight
5 service which shall be not less than twenty-four feet
6 in length exclusive of platforms on each end, and shall
7 have a center constructive strength of not less than
8 that of the fifty-ton freight cars built according to
9 master car builders’ standards. Such caboose shall be

10 constructed with steel center sills with two four-
-11 wheeled trucks; with platforms on each end not less
12 than twenty-four inches wide, with proper guard rails,
13 grab irons and steps, which shall be equipped with a
14 suitable rod, board or other guard designed to prevent
15 slipping from the steps of the caboose. Each such car
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shall have a door at each end and shall be equipped
with four separate sleeping berths not less than six
feet and two inches in length. Each such car shall
contain a properly furnished toilet room, sink, ice-
box, water cooler and clothing lockers, and with a

cupola or bay windows. Each such car shall be
equipped with electric lights, and shall be equipped at
both ends with back-up pipes.


